
The Acadian. The ••]Fortune knee" oINursinfi
published a abort whih 
The way of the Red 
i Holder and S'ougbt- 
1 It gives some vivid 
logs as they rcaly are. 
te woik of the nuiaea.
I u.«: -'If the average 
it were asked to do the 
■e nursing sisters ac- 
day. she would desert 
iBotice. (or the ordin
al nursing, and espr
it lu mdUeiy hospitals. 
i relation to «he reality 
I IteKPce Nightingale

No warping, bulging or breaking at the centre of heat— 
the strain is taken up by the two-piece fire-pot which 
permits no ashes to ding or clog.

fished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

.DAVISON mm08..
WOLWVILLe, ». ».

AA hlo:k of Hunshinc on the floor,
An easy eh lir to sit and think,

A red rose peeving Ihunigh the dooi, 
The echo of a bob-o 

And yet some people call me poor. 

Another labora in a ditch 
Belween high buildings all ahut in, 

Where cv'ry sou ml ia out o(
And ev'ry red toae soiled

Successful use by millions of women for gen
erations and expert scientific opinion have 
thoroughly established the superior merits of

Subscription price is $1 00 s year in 
id venue. If sent to the United State#, 
•1.60.

Newsy oommunioetione from all perte 
of the county, or articles upon the tppioa 
of thr day, are cordially solicited

sidelight 
Dealing 
the will!
d unestifl

withooB

s people call him rich.

Neglected and Dependent 
Children.

The R.port tor 1915 of the Superin. *** 
Undent of Neglected and Dependent 
children ol Nova Scotia la printed by

Advertising Ratis

1100 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 85 cunts for eech subsequent in
sertion.

Contract ra«ea for yearly advertise- 
in application.

:

jfbmace
Let me show yon the special (eft

"±rrrr?m.
cislfy

tures °f the SuAshin®men

In
n regarded

as anktllc being*» who smooth the 
pillows of sick inldiera, and take their 
last messages home, varying the 
work by going «ut ou to the actual 
battle field Widi cup* ol water, and 
other poetic things, for the recently 
wounded. There is no roiumce in 
nursing, though on the part ol the 
nurses there is the sheer heroism de
manded of any man or woman 
who sets out to do ai d keeps on 
doing, un git runt things. The nurse 
who goes out to look for romance at 
the Front must t ke it with her. 
There is demanded ol iheee women !

ganized under the Children's Protect
ion Act of 191a In addition to these, 
the Satiety for the Prevention ol 
Cruelty which has breaches in differ- 
ent parta of the Province has been ap 
proved as a Children's Aid Society and 
is under the direction of this Depart 
ment. The Report also refers to the 
work of two Juvenile Courts, one for 
the City of Halifax and the other for 
New Glasgow. Judge Wallace con
ducts the former, and Judge Patter
son, of the County Court, the latter. 
The Halifax Industrial School, The 
Maritime Home for Girls, in Truro, 
are engaged in similar work, ssare also 
more than a dozen Societies, under 
Protestant and Roman Catholic con
trol, chit il y located in Halifax, but 
extending from Sydney to Bridge- 
water. Mr. lirnest H. Blois, the Sup
erintendent of the Children's Aid So 
cietlee, keeps also in touch more or 
less directly with ail the other Insti
tutions to which rt fi rent e has been

At first thought one might naturally 
ask, "what ueetl can there be for so 
many of those organizations in a Prov
ince such as our own, where ptopl- 
occupy comparatively a very favor
able position as respects 'udustry and 
morality?" But, a reading of the in
dividual reports from local Societies, 
and of the Superintendent's record of 
hie journeys from place to place In the 
interest of nigltcltd children, reveals 
a condition ol things which will be a 
surprise to many.

Some veiy sad casta are referred to 
A little girl, seven years of eg--, fa
ther dead and mother had taken up 
with a tramp. The child was almost
goon hcggmu c x pi-cl 11 ionT**She hail

been cruelly beaten, showing marks
Irorn lit ad to foot

Copy tor new advrtisementa will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in uontnif ^ advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

UHt
y »

Advertisements in which the nui 
»•/ insertions is not eiiecitied will be 

charged for

<SV*i«y®v®vSvtvSvIS'M>/3VSl sXvSvZvOC Abmoiufoty Puro
until otherwise
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tinned and 
ordered. The Way to Keep Down the Cost 

of Living:
a

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutii a definite older to diacon- 

all arrears' are paid
No substitute exists for mak
ing biscuits, cake, muffins and 
pastry of equal quality and 
healthfulness.

Royal is made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes—a natural food 
element—as contrasted with materials 
from mineral sources used in cheaper 
baking powders.

«
►)received end

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from ►)
Job Printing in executed at this office 

n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purjioee of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.

►)WENTZELL’S Limited.
From otic end of the Province to the other WENTZ ELLS ►)

LIMITED is known as the “Big Store.” It is known 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big 
—the only part that is small is the price.

9
►) twelve hours and mote every day. 

Sundays included, devoted to hard 
work, much ol which t* of a distinctly 
menial nature, and much of which is 
positively unpleasant There is no 
romance iu dressing and bandaging 
the slumps of limbs, in washing 
gangieued wouubs, or in feeding 
men pnmlystd by shell lire or too 
weak to teed themselves On the lace 
• f it, nursing is the bit in cas ol one 
Who can overlook unpleasant physical 
lads and go on; in tealiiy it <h niucds 
the veiy highest and best fvtiu vl 
self sanifice of which hum.iu nuiur. 
il capable No tu«tter how unplt. s- 
ant the tasks may be, for the sake o' 
the patients the same attitude tuusl 
be preserved; there Is unvarying 
cheet fulness, always a word of eucottr 
ageuicnl for a man in piio, a se'ftah 
ness rather than an unselfishness 
which 
b side

9WENTZELL9 LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trout sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK. 
O. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Orrtus Hours :
00 to 12.30 a. m.
30 to 3,00 p. m.
Clues on Saturday at 12 o'clock

9
9

market price.
The policy of the “Big Store” is "large sales and small 

profits.” This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the '"Big 
Store” prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

L
9
9
9
9Free I>eHvery Offer.

Wo prepay tin* freight on all orders amounting to #10 00 and 
for Hiiuh heavy goods as mi gar, Hour, uiulai-sen, suit, oil, etc.

not on our mailing list, send it along, so that 
italogue and special lists as they are published.

POST OFFI0K, WOLFVILLK. 
OrncM Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mulls are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 8.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.46 p. m.
Iteg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master

9
9

Mo Alumrnamo is 1 
vu our oawill recoi

WENTZELL’S LIMITED 9
9Halifax, N. S. Food Must Be Chewed Not Sad Enough. free Spraying Killing Birds9

The idea prevails in most minds 
hat the purpose ol chewing Icxxi erity had made hiiu unpopular with 

thoroughly is to break it up into his troops, wss putting a party o* 
«mull particles, with the main ides recruits through thr funeral service, 
n mind that small particles arc easily Opening the tanka so as to admit the 
Ugesiible, while large particles are 
mpussible or d fficult to digest That 
dea ta incorrect. It has been shown 
>» the laboratory th tic 
which measures 1 In. wi 
most n< q itckly as one which" ««•fl
ares Vu
uiecc ol meat 3'n«. or .jins. long, and 
dm< st a a thick, without chewing it 
it all. Y it a d g seldom has mdi- 
<eslion. < x •« pt w hen sonic food l. d- 
list or I mane itus lo make the hrule 
Us» bru'al by (timing a naturallv 
carnivorous canine
tniuisl. Tne point is that thorough 
mastication makes digestion more 
vmsv. not because tin- food is broken

A certain dri.'-iargeant whose Rev A most deplorable result ol llie 
• prayingol tiers t<> exieiminute moths 
is the killing ol birds. Many instan
ces are related ol this most legietlable 
outcome. Birds are the friends of 
humanity. Their attack upon insects, 
this constituting nine-tenths of their 
means of sub.ihttucr, does uio'e to 
keep down the ravagst of pests than 
ait the mtiflctst means resoned to by 
man ever hie or ever cm accomplish 
Investigations which have been made 
by hi id lovers hive resulted in l lie 
information that in. mi area as large 
as the State of Massachusetts buds 
desltot ao.ooo bushels of insects evei y 
day in the s munie' season, and in 
view ol Much a demonstration of the 
usefulness ol bn da it seems iucoiupiv 
heosibic that everyone ta not thru 
friend am* teudy to do everything pos
sible to asrist m their pioptgaiion an 1 
longevity It was only recently that 
thice lubuid weie lutiud dead m »

CHUROHMB.
givs these women a high plac< 
the grest hero.M of the war. "

St, yitua Dance. 
uiOHMmi Thsuuuh thr

St V the ylRnce is a dia-ase that
usually stuck» you. g children — 
chiefly ol a nthool age—though oldei 
persons ma, be 1 ffl clrd with it. Its 
must comm >h symptoms ire a twitch
ing of the umsi "8 of the lace am 
Luths A» the disease progresses this 
twitching I kes the form of sp-isma in 
which the joking motion may be 
affected Ta. pillent is friqncntly 
unable to'ttuVI in thing m Ins Voids, 
or to WM'k 1 tv. ilily, and III severe

Baptist Uhvroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Bervioea: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. end 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.ut. Mid-week 

eting on Wednesday evening 
Women's Missionary Aid Bo-k passage ol the suopoied cortege 

between them, the instructor, by way 
of explanation, walked slowly downgV A Ttuikut Ub« ol meat the 

U digest at saying, aa
‘Now I'm the corpse. Pay sited- 

A d»g Will swallow a lion.'

W*e formed Ly the) iw
trmirtfo: -mm

The Boeial and Bonavolant See
third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

p.ut, Thu Mission Band meets on the 
seooqd and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

Rev. Q. W.

the Tor Infant» sad Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Having reached the end of the path 
lie turned round, icy >••<!<<1 them stead
ily with a scrutinizing ey»« lor a mo 
mi nt or two. then exctaiioee: 
i'Your 'soda la right, and your 'cade 

ia right, but you haven't got that look 
of regret you ought to huve '

A girl undiruge, living with 0 
not being married. The parents knew 
the (acts and admitted them at the 
trial. The mart is 
yesie' renter.ee in Dorchester.

A lathi r of a family ol very young 
children a (dieted to ‘Apices,’ and 
would not work The family were 
destitute. Legal action

Prmsytiriam Ohurijh.—tttiV.
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 

iday st 11 a.m., and et 7 pm. Sunday 
oof st 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday at 7.30 p.tn. Bervioea at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of eacli month at 8‘8Q. p. in. 
Benipr Mission Baud meets fortniglitly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.nt. Junior Mission 
Baud meets fortnightly on Sunday st 
8 00 p.m.

Kcn-ing a two

TMPrwrkfaoff fel HricineAdBrii a vigetarisn

fiSSBBS Eczema on the Head.
5Jr. Peterson tivutlt Hay. Out, writes:

! up Into fiuct pul tele-, but because fool "For your* l sull'vrvd a sort of
cshSi even lav >p vch m iy he . IFvcltd | held in th J u outh a gr-st length of the liesd. I tried four dillurout doctors,
The disease is due .0 debility ol the ; time and uiore curtfu'ly msuticaled giving each a fair trial, hut the disease single tree which had br-cn aprnyed in
uetvea . nd I'* "iw»\s cured by D. has usual) mixed with it a greatti grow «onw ami spread U» tuy arm. lg.it Conc-ml. their death- having bet n
WilH I'-'k IMU, which enrich 1 suiuu-it of s»livi a id its ptyslin lei- Dr. Ghaaes Otututeitll and, it 1m entirely Cau»v,l by the poison uicdlH the du.

(or I he dig. vl u>n ol sUichey el|, ”ur#d ,*»u 1 givu >»> *"»..»• tteeause truvlu,n 0- ma%h% liuh , lrvv . 
1 want otlier sulluvon, to know u'miil this

!
gainst the man and he waa sent to 
tut Com ty jail for ■ month 
had a good tlf ct on the 
an exvrlleut inetintiilc, and is 
sober and industrious II • has a com
fortable home for wife unit children 
and h.iH expressed ins appreciation ci 
the drastic remedy,

Thejuvcmle Court, Halif.-x. ha» bed 
194 delinquent# and 34 neglected chil- 
dieo before it during the past year. It 
deals also with adults who contribute 
to the delinquency cr neglect

In this Couit tlicit is none ol the 
legs! foiiualitr usual in Courts of Jus
tice. The object is to avail what might 
familiar ze the boy or girl with legal 
cert mon v, and to endeavor to reecb 
the rooscienre. Record is made of 
the age. the religion, the home esnd - 
tlon, the physical sqd mental condi
tion. ‘Rrleaetd on probation’ means 
that the child is teleased under the 
care and supervision of the probation

means that a sentence has been Itu-

OCXOllUlThis
Promote» DljpiltaÜHifi 
ness and RenContaloi miter 
Opium .Morphine narNimrlL 
Not Narcotic.

of- IU,.* IT. 
rvioee on the Bsb- 

ril ». m. and 7 p. m. Bahbath 
st 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
Wednusday evening at 7.46. All

tMrtbodir Ohu
Armitsg*. 
bath st 11 
ichool
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.1 
the scats are free and atrangerw w 
st ell the eervicee At (iroenwich, proaoh- 

ou the Bsbbeth.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Bt. John's Parish Ohuruh, or Horton 
—Bervioea : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first ami third Sundays 

11 a. in. Matins every tiunday 11 a.
.00 p. m Wotfneeday

m F""*----- *“■

the bluird. 'one and air
nerve# end In thu

triHt<hen the 
rv- lur8<4jis-riueula. To lin'd loot in the mouth uii 

sufferer to good health. Any exmp- til it is tburoughly masticated t.quires UiiiUnsnt.
toms 01 neivt trouble in young child- a ceilain amount ol attention, which, 
ren should ly pu mptly tieat-d a# it byihr Wiy.L the al - lupoitaut thing 
is almost Sttjc to lead lo tit Vitus ' Iu the digerlou of luods This alter - 
dance, «âflolluwing la proof of the j tiou people do not al u «ya giv - Saliva 
povtr of Df. Wiiluuim' P.nk P-II» to ; dims not flow well wit eu your uuud 
cure this

mg hhoalil be so conducted ns not to 
kill the birds or Hume oilier way ul 
commuting mol hi sliould be devised. 
The buds

w W-

Inuluomoil
,»

A bicbelor Irlend of ilv young cou
ple a a# being unlcrt.i'uc<> ni d'inter, i 
and duiiug ih> 1 veiling be 
ei.ted t»v I he prou I mother to her in-' 
faut moo e

•Now, Fred, which of u» do you1 
think in .# like?• alia naked gayly,

tor m.prellan |„ok lllc
El win loved Amelia, but he was The guest viewed the tiny mite for 1usaC1U1n1.il Kupne. ett iblmied m

we see all hut one depen- 
lie hands ol the 

th «t closely bclc iguircd 
foi ces oi G runny o.cup a I ■ w thou 
and iqnitic mile 1 ol cite 
The hea power of G «si

lug st 8 p. m. if-. our li lends and they 
hliould he prole : ud From the Man 
Chester Miiror and Aiucricao.ft

ease Mis Hi mm I# not on your eatingtumble Replying to the boast that Ger
many is everywhere fi tilling 011 
foreign sod, the Nw Y uk Woild• For Over 

Thirty Years
ro. Evuimong 7-00 p. m Wednesday 
Kvenaong, 7.30 p. m. tipeoial eervioes 
u Advent, Lent, ete., by notice in 

ohuruh. tiunday tirimoi. 10 a m. ; tiuper- 
ntendent and teauher of Bible Cbuw, the

Orihewa, Qal . MV1 : "My dang ht r
Minnie, sub 'KV of ia yeam. was Facing the Emergency.
attacked wiib Si. Vdus dance. She1 
was unde? the care of a doctor for 
thiec mon|iu* inn did not improve I'*1»11 «»oie iltau a lilllr supeistilioiifl. « moment ns he replied: Well, of g>« t cost, 
One «idg ol bci body was toiirely |Uoc cv,nll*« be came to her, pale of course intelligence has net itelly |‘,cOCV '» «

ness and LO88OF aUBI 
FacSiüjr>dSAtar»cf.

XS&SSRS*
^AU seats free, titrangers heartily Wel

landVile
dawned in Iris countenance yet. butuseltse when ihv itouble was ut its 

worst, and silt I mid not even drer-a 1 I consulted a pa mist last night,’hea wonderfully like doth ol you!' 
herself, ppi hold anything in the j *lc l'< g*n vo emniy, 'and bite told me 
hind oa the alln;.d eidf. O ie day 1 1 wHoulcl iu >rry a daik-haired woman 
ctme ecro*s 4 lutle br ok advertising before#E islt-r. ’
Dr. William» l'iqk Pills, and saw
where llieg had cured similar casrs bis troubled vyce sought the carpet

Fur Amelia owned tue yellowest of 
coifi 1res.

Rsv. R. f. Dixon, Rector. 

J Wardens.
my territory. 
Britain ho'd» 

►q 1 u units oi Gv - 
in t»l l q 1 ski era ol the 

raiih A nation ihut cannot or will 
not usa it# nival fore 
isibois and reclaim us 
tea nnitl do mure oa laud 
nold it# own

A. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey

men territoryChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
•Released conditionally'tir. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 

J. MoOellton, P. P.—Mees 11». m. the 
fourth Sunday of each month.

BRNAOLB. — During Bummer

Bxsot Ctffj «IWrspf*. thi esOTAue fe^eewv. eaw veea eivv.
H'S voice died huskily away, and

than merely
p ised with tome conditions, end if 
they sic not met, the sentence will be 
carried out. 'Discharged,' cr 'dr. 
missed, ' means that the child was 
technically guilty, but either the 
offence mu very slight, or it was 
judged by the Court that a warning 
wwe sufficient. If commitment to en 
lohtitutmn is made it is always lor an 
Indefinite perloo, end the child is it- 
leased when bleconoliion in the home 
warrants it.

There ia no publicity given to the 
proceedings ol ihc Court. The newt- 
papers are piohlbilid hour publishing 
the names of cliildicn brought before 
the court. A woman probation offi 
car nuisis in the case of a delinquent 
gill, also her mother or some woman 
friend. These women and the Judge 
ere generally the only persons prev-

I then dsqjd <l i>- try theve Pills, and 
tytheLme '!' had taken two huxcn ; 
she beggg 'g improve, and by the H it the modem girl ia not lacking 
time sht ha li ken five boxes every in fc«°«*'ce The dowucaal youth 
•ympt<«eJpe-Trouble had diaap- ataitcd in Ana/.- «» a ripple of laugh- 
peartil, nagBlyas as well ae ever." lcr ,ul1 ou b's e«r- 

A fair tri
P»11" wilML^—r
get tiie Pill» f 1 oig a-iy 
cine or by igaty at 50 cents a box or 
•lx boxes Jar |3 50 fiom The Dr.
Williams' Mtdicmc Co.^. B.ockvtlle,

Thb Tab 'Does your wife euff-j from head
aches much?' «.

'Only when I want her to do aoiue- 
thlng that abe doeeo't want lo do. •

Miuaril'a 1/oimeut Reliives Near- 
it*»s iMA4OMI0. _________

Bt. (J so turn's Lodus, A. t. & A. M., 
muele at their Hall on the tliird Mon lay 
of each month st 7.80 o'clock.

H. A. Putin, Secretary. To^TBeryday
'That's all right, boy.' said Amelia,Dr. William»' Pink : 

uchcise» You can "bokiug her golden cuiB; 1 c.*n 
easily be a Lunette by that time 'I dealer in intdl

He was s moi bid "truth and a ncr 
vous lover. Often had he wl bed to 
make her all bis own Again aid

------- - again had fits nerve tailed him. But
The following passage took place tonight 

between coug*el end wltuevs iu a dir- m his eye. 1
puted will oate- j They stalled for their usual walk,

•Dl« your jgtker give you no part - ' and ree:td awhile upon hie livorlti 
Ing adiuonit*^ jseui-s gravestone in the ville je

•He neve? gave much sway st any Ichuichyaid. A happy Inspiration 
»mc'' jeeix-d him. ‘Mariai When you die—

•I mean. wt||t were hia last wmd ? how would you ike to be buried hare 
•They dog'|igQficern you.' with my name on the stone over you?'
•They no| gg y geectrn me, Air, ’ 

replied the barrister severely, 'but 
they concert) the whole court.

■O, all rlffbti’jFS» the reply. 'Fa
ther said: "«Dflgit have no trouble 
«pbco I'm got», Jim, 'cos lawyers ie 
the biggeet ihtggae unhung.'

ODPFmLLOWa.

Obi-hsus Loua 
Monday evening 
n Harris' Block, 
ways welcomed.

s, No. 82, meets every 
at 8 o’clock, in their haU 

Visiting brethren at

H. M. Watson, Secretary
!(here w.ie a 'dc- ir-die' look

T*urmaAHom.
Woltvillm Division B. of T. meets 

r ery Monday et uning in their HaU at 
3 0 o'clock.

eat,__________ Nogigrgffp.
Uourt BiomMoa, L U. V, meet» in 

Temperanoe Hall on the third Wednee- 
lay of each month at 7.80 g, m.

The Superintendent says, "when 
the Court has done Its full part and 
the Probation Officer hie, there l yet 
something lacking to obtain the par
lent results sought. Whet that some 
thing it and how to secure it are ques
tions which lead to wide discussions 
Some of ne ere old fashioned enough 
to believe it to be that form of reli 
which comes from the 
in the heart.'

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. S.

'Guess I'll have to rig up s middle 
name,’ declared Flubdub. 'I never 
bed one, but I gotta have one now.'

•Why so?'
My wife demands one to print on 

her visiting cards.'

You'll Like" the FlavorCOAL!
•prlaghlll,

40o., 45o., 50o. per pound.Tuante or Autos always ready for a drive through tho 
Evangeline Land.

traîna and boats.

Gut”

Tnm. *t ill
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 

Give US R OSll. Telephone 68.

dRoseTea^1”
or team.

'It's very herd,' said the menagerie
tavarneee. lion.

Proprietor.T. E. JiUTCHINSON,
A. H, WHEATON ffftffttfttfpi

1 'Hoe '? stked the keogeroo.
•TO be starve^ when living, and 

stuffed when dead.'

I

M

>.

1
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The ' AdaxdianThe Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

HONEST, I3STDÜIPHICTX5: TT-R1 A T?.T .TTHSLC!

The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

t1
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